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-SUBSCRIPTION rate!
In the City of Concord by Carrier
One Year - s6.o<>
Six Months 3.00
Three Months 1.50
One Month .
Outside of the State the Subscriptioi

Is the Same as in the City
i Out of the city and by mail in North
Carolina the following prices will pre-
vail:
One Year $5.00
Six Months 2.50
Three Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month \

All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in
Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect June 28, 1925

Northbound
No. 40 To New York 9 :28 P. M
No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. At.
No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M
No. 12 To Richmo.id 7:10 P. M
No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A M.

Southbound
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P M
Vo 35 To New Orleans 9 :56 P. M
No. 29 To Birmingham 2:30 A. M.
Vo 31 Te Augusta 5:51 A .M

Vo 33 To New Orleans 8:25 A M
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M
Vo 135 To Atlanta 8:35 I’. M .
No 37 To New Orleans 10 :45 A. M .
Vo 30 To New Orleans 9:55 A M |

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord '
to take od passengers going to Wash I
ington and beyond.

TraiD No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

Bought j§
IDAY—I
will prove •

r years

\ BETTER THAN RUBIES:—
Search the. Scriptures; for in them
ye think ye have eternal life; and •
they are they whu’i testify of me.— ,
John 5:39. (

ANOTHER OFFICER VIOLATES
THE LAW.

A Richmond officer, member of the
city's ’’purity” squad, lias been ar- ,
rested for the murder of a mail kill-
ed in an auto on wbie> tile officer tired.
The officer was released, being re- 1
quired to give bond in the sum of only

SSOO.
How long are officers going to be

allowed to violate the laws before
sonift one of them is made to pay V It
is a common Occurrence now for of-
ficers to kill persons by tiling on att-

-tos. yet so far as we'know none of
has received sentence commen-

surate with ihe crime.

We believe in officers having ev-
ery protection possible, realizing that
their job at the best is a hard one,

but the fact that they are officers
does not give them the. right to vio-
late the law. If anything, they should
be more careful than any one else in
observing the law. They should be
examples of law abiding citizens.

YVe do not know what tfie Rich-
mond officer wanted with the man in
the auto, but under the law lie had
no right to shoot unless the occupant
of the car bad committed a felony or
was an escaped convict. There no

evidence that either was (lie case, but
but the facts indicate that the officer
made the fatal mistake other officers
have made—he shot at the tires of the
auto.

Heath is likely to follow such prac-
tice every time, especially when the
officer is giving chase in an auto or
other vehicle. It takes a mighty fine
marksman to be able to shoot auto

tires under tiie most favorable condi-
tions and there Is always the chance
of the deadly stray bullet when the
officer is riding in a rapidly moving
vehicle, shooting at another rapidly
moving vehicle.

Officers who kill under the circum-'
stances should be given the limit of
the law. v

THE G. O. P. IN THE SOUTH.

j| The Southern States Republican
League in session in Birmingham, an-

nounces that it is at work on a pro-

trap calculated to cveutually result
in Republican breaks in the Dcnto-

-1 eratie “Solid South.” No wild cam-
paign is to be conducted, it is inti-

mated. hut rather a slow, carefully
planned drive that will increase in
such small degrees that Democrats

will take no notice of it until it is

l too well grounded to he ignored. j
feK floine Southern newspapers already

: *|t issuing a warning against cer-
ttijjipractices of the Republicans, giv-

ing added impetus to the cry that the
Republicans hope to get u strong

foothold in the South through their

Utariff views. It is the plan of the R<

¦ pplkugs. sny these newspapers, to
get mamifaeturors who want a high

up with the Republican

' party. these manufacturers in turn to
Ktheir influence o# their employes

and others with whypi they are iuti-

P'lt is uu secret that many cotton

j mill men of the South already vote
the National Republican ticket. They
argue the tariff as a means to better
business and they vote for the nation-
al republican ticket for that reason.
However, they vote the Democratic
ticket when it comes to electing the
men who are to serve them at home.
They are willing to chance on
the Republicans in Washington but
in their own home town they want

Democrats in office.
The cotton mill executive has little

influence with the man who toils in
his mill. Time was when the presi-
dent of a cotton mill in the South
could carry his employes’ vote as he
wanted, but that day is gone. How-
many cotton mill executives, or execu- |
tives of any other business for that
matter, try to influence their employes !
on election day? None that we know |
of. The employe of a cotton mill to-
day is not the same ignorant, careless ¦
man who served in the mills 15 or 20
years ago. He has a mind of his own
and executives of the mills are wise
enough to let him alone. |

The Republicans have had a higli
tariff ever since the Wilson adminis-
tration enjled, but how- much better
Has the cotton mill industry been? The
employes of local mills were told in
the 1920 campaign and in the 1924
campaign that a Republican adminis-
tration would bring high tariff with
resultant high wages. Ask these em-
ployes how this promise panned out.

Their wages not only have not been
raised but in many instances they
have been lowered. And in addition
business has been so bad most of the
time that the employes were working
only part time.

So long as the Republicans in the
South retain negro committeemen, as
they did in Georgia, and support ne-
groes for federal offices as they did in
New Orleans, they are not going to
do any. good in the South. They can
make all sorts of promises about their
tariff and high wages, but they can’t

, convince anybody so long as business
under Democrats was as good as it
was under the Wilson regimes and as
bad as it has been under the Harding
and Coolidge regimes.

j
NORTH CAROLINA

ORPHAN ASSOCIATION

Makes Appeal For Thanksgiving Gifts
For Orphans.

Raleigh. X. (’.. (let. 28.—(As ) —The
North Carolina Orphan Association,
through a committees, is making its
annual appeal for Thanksgiv ug gifts
r o the orphanages in this state.

An appeal, signed by the members
of the committee, has just been is-ued
The <•, intuit tee asks everyone it) North
Carolina who is earning money to-
contribute'one day's- earnings' to any |
one of the orphans homes in the state,
the choice being Left to (lie donor, i
Signingfi the appeal are 11. 1.. Ship-
man. StaeejyAY. Wade, W. A. Gra-
ham, J. S. Young. John I>. Berry.
Mrs. Kate Burr Johnson, and Mrs.
Josephus Daniels.

Pointing out that “the voice of the
helpless, till* cry of the distressed,

strikes a responsive chord in the
hearts of’the people of North Caroli-

-1 ua.“ and that the response has rgr
ultcd in the erection of orphan lmmest

in the state, the committee calls at- •

tention to the fact that the tnanage-
”ip o. these hemes is fared with the
problem of maintenance, and it is for
aeir ma utenanee that the committee

usks for donations.
“In no ether channel of effort." de-

clares the committee, "is our mission
in the world so vividlyand practical-
ly exemplified as it, is in the support of
the orphan homes. Here are gather-
ed the fatherless and motherless chil-
dren of our state enjoying the foster- !

ing care and protection provided for
them during the years of their youth-
ful devedopment. In these homes
they arc given given the education
and training so essential to their sue-

"lt is to one of these splendid in-
stitutions that every man. woman, and
child in North Carolina, who is bless-
ed with earning capacity, is requested
to forward the amount of one day’s
income on, or near, Thanksgiving
Day. Let us forget self, rise above
sentiment, and retqember our funda-
mental responsibility to the child—-
the orphan child. Let us remember
that our problem and responsibility as
patriotic cit’zens of a great progres-
sive commonwealth is to sec that ev-
ery child has an equal chance for de-
velopment into upright manhood and
womanhood."

The committee asks that donation
be sent direct to the orphan home to

which the donor wishes to contrib-
ute: that, those who ban give, more
than a day’s earnings, that those who
cannot give that much, give whut they
can. It points out. that "the humble
day is as much entitled •to
become a beneficiary of God’s bless-
ings for his smaller donation as is
the captain of industry who gives
proportionately of his means to this
worthy cause." The appeal, it em-
phasizes, is to every cldss to "visit-
the fatherless in their affliction."

In some measure, ’ the appeal in-
volves the children already in the
orphanages, the committee says, for,
it states, the managements of the
various orphanages "have come to rely
upon liberal Thanksgiving Day re-
ceipts to meet the budget of the dos-
ing year.. Liberal contributions from
all concerned would certainly open
the doors of these orphan homes to ad-
dit'onal inmates who oiight to be
there,"

1 The of newspapers, re-
ligious leaders, women workers, touch-
ers, doctors, merchants, and public
officials is being sought by the com-
mittee ip its efforts to carry its ap-
peal to every citixcu of the state. All
these and others are asked to "puss
the word ulotig, with the divine jn-
juhetieu: /differ little children to
couie unto Me for of such is the king-
dom of heaven.”

Officer—Why does this uiuF turn
his back?

Eat Man—lt’s the qgly way J ottn
stand on the line without sticking too
far ct* iu front. i .
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CHAPTER XXI. Continued) I
I i

j Meanwhile, as ’Poleon continued
|ris celebration, Rouletta grew more
ind more miserable; at last he sob-

j :red up sufficiently to realize he was ]
J lurting her. He was frankly puz-

I tied at this; he met her reproaches ,
with careless gcod-nature, brushing i

I vside the remonstrances of Lucky
Broad and fus fellows by declaring
that he was having the time of his i
life, and arguing that he injured'no-
body. In the end the girl prevailed

i upon him to stop drinking, and then ,
bound him to further sobriety by
means of a sacred pledge. When,
perhaps a week later, he disappeared
into the hills Rouletta and her corps ]
of self-appointed guardians breathed
easier.

But the boys did not relax their
watchfulness; Rouletta was their
charge and they took good care of
her. None of tire Rialto’s patrons,
for instance, was permitted to fol-
low up his first acquaintance with
"the lady dealer.” Some member of-
- clan was always on hand to
frown down such an attempt. Broad
or Bridges usually brought her to
work and took her home, the Snow-
bird and the Mocha Kid made it a
practice to take her to supper, and
'when she received invitations from
other sources one or the other of
them firmly declined, in her name,
and treated the would-be host with
such malevolent suspicion that the in-
vitation was never repeated. Far
from taking #ffcnse at this espion-

age, Rouletta rather enjoyed it; she
grew to like these ruffians, and that
liking became mutual. Soon most
of them took her into their confi-
dence with a completeness that
threatened to embarass her, as, for
instance, when they discussed in her

| hearing incidents in their colorful
I lives that the Mounted Police would

have given much to know. The
Mochh Kid, in particular, w as addict-
ed to reminisesnee of an incriminat-ing sort, pntj he-totally ignored Rou-
letta’s sharing the secrets
of his guilty"past. As. for the..&io>v,bird, he was fond df telling her fairy-
stories. They wtere queer IsKhv-
.stories, all beginning in the sameway: A

“Once upcsv.a tittle there was a
. beautiful Princess and her name was
,Rouletta.”

Ail the familiar characters figured,
! fit these narratives, the WTtfced

Witch;-the Circa King, the TErnT
1 some Prince; there, were ©the: Jiar-'

seters, too, such as the YVtse Guy,
the Parmer’s Son, the Boob Detec-tive, the Tough Mary Ann and the
Stony-hearted Jailer.

The Snowbird possessed a fertilefancy but it ran in crooked channels;
although he launched his stories ac-
cording to Grimm, he sailed them '
through seas of crime, of violence,.
and of bloodshed too realistic to be

! f'ro<^uct °f pure imagination.
The adventures of the beautiful
Princess Rouletta were blood-curd-ling in the extreme, and the doings
of her criminal associates were un-
mistakably auftibiographie. Natur- -
ally Rouletta never felt free to re-,
peat these stories, but it was notlong before she began to look for-
ward with avid interest to her night-
ly entertainment.

Inasmuch as Pierce Phillips went
off shift at the, same time* as did
Roulette, they met frequently, and
more'than once he acted as her es- ¦
cort. He offered such a mashed
contrast to the other emploveeT of
the Rialto, his treatment of her was
at such total variance with theirs that
he interested her in an altogether
different way. His was an engaging
personality, but Just why she grew
so fond of him Sie could not tell; he
was especially wittv and ac-complished nor did he lay him sc! f
out to be unusually agreeable. Hewas quiet and reserved; nevertheless,
he had the knack of making friends
quickly. Rouletta had known men
like Broad and Bridges and the
Mocha Kid all her life, but Pierce
was of a type quite new and divert-ing. She speculated considerably re-garding him.

Their acquaintance, while interest-
ing, had not progressed much beyond
*hat poinfT when Rouletta experienced
' disagreeable shock. She had
•trolled into the theater one evening
snd was watching the performance
when Laure accosted he/. As Rou-

“Hellol Looking for new con-
luests?” Laure began'.

•tin bad not come into close contact
with aay of the dance-hall crowd,

, the w«t surprised at the tone this

for new con- j
ts „«*, *
•Mdcnial, but 'the. speaker eyed

, m wMb open hostility and there was
, 0 —ilfom sneer behind her

i
-"*,

/* /
x

“What's the matter? Have you
trimmed ali the leading citizens?”

“I’ve finished my work, if that’swhat you mean/’
“Now you’re going to try your

hand at box-rustimg, eh?”
Rouletta’s expression altered; she

regarded her inquisitor more isl-
“You know I’m not,” said

she. “What are you driving at?”
“Well, why don’t you? Are you

too good?” .

“Yes.” The visitor spoke coldly.She turned away, but Laure stepped
close and cried, in a low, angry voice;

“Oh no, you’re not 1 You've
fooled the men, but you can’t foolus girls. I’ve got your number. 1

know your game.”
“My game? Then why .don’t ypu

take a shift in the gambling-room?
Why work in here?”

“You understand me," the otherpersisted. “Too good for the dance-hall, eh? Too good to associate withus girls; too good to live like us!I ou stop at the Courteau House, tbe
-respectable hotel! Bah! Miller fell
for you, but—you’d better let wellenough alone”

“That’s precisely what I do. ts
there were a better hotel than the
Courteau House I’d stop there. But
there isn’t. Now, then, suppose yon
tell me what really ails you.”

Laura’s dusky eyes were blazing,her voice was hoarse when she an-
swered :

“All right. I'll tell you. I ,wai|tyou to mind your own bfisiness. Yes,
and I’m going to see that you'do!
\ou can t go home alone, can yoo?
Afraid of the dark, I suppose, or
afraid some man will speak to y<w.
My goodness! The airs you ptitJoh
—you! Sam Kirby’s girl,'the daugh-
ter of a gambler, a— ** /V

“Leave my father out of this F’
There was something of Sam Kirbyffs
force in this sharp command, somjs-tlung of his cold, forbidding anger
in his daughter's face “He’s my re-ligion, so you’d better lay off of hi*
ppeak out. Where did I tread Siyour toes?”
\ “Weß; you tread on them iUu* at) the gold-scales, St
jjSfon, in tg

praised each .other with- tmrttral diS-
like. Q

fAean Mr. -Phillips?" rj£>

v -JJO. S.CS.that you call Ami ‘Mis-and learn to walk home al#ne.”Don’t order me. I can’t takeorders. N
Laure was beside herself at this-,

defiance. She grew blind with ragi.

rlinhps himself; he had approached
distance. “YottVe got I

fafhU.- * a^ut
-What’s that?” It vras'l’Kihipr'

who spoke. “Wljat are vou saving
about me?’ Both girls started.

t^ e *lirne d upon him turiousiy.
Im serving notice on this faro-dealcr, that s all. But it goes foryou; too*-?”

girl bad before ?cen. To R»uletf»ne said, quietly :
“The other boys are busy, so Icame to take you home.”

„ rf'ayfe
,

cri«l’ wildly, hysterically:DopT do it! ) pianv’voul”
'

A,j£e ready, to go'?”
'

l
' Rosetta agreed. To-gether they lyft tije theater. ¦ !Nothing was said as the two trodthe snow-bahked streets; not until .they.halted at the door of the Cour-

sh^sMd* 1*6 d'd Rouletta speak; them
“I wouldn’t have Ic*- you' do this,’

only—l have a temper)”

, “'So have I,” Pierce said, shortlv.It s humiliating to own up."
I was wrong. I have no right tohurt that girl’s feelings.”

’

?^, c laughed angrily.
“Ue had no right to make a scene.”V\hy not ? She’s fighting for herown, isn t she? She’s honest aboutit, at least’ Noting Pierce’s expres-

sion of surprise, Rouletta went on-
You expect me to be shocked, but '1m not, for I’veknown the truth in la genera way. You think I'm going >

to preach. Well, I’-m not going .todo that, either. I’fe lived a queerlife; Ive seen women like Laure— ’
in fact, I was raised among them—-
and nothing they do surprises m-very much. But I’velearned a goodmany lessons around saloons andgambling-places. One is this: nevercheat. Father taught me that. Hegave everybody a square deal, in-cluding himself. It’s a good thing
to think about—a square deal allar ound, even to yourself.”

“That sounds like an allopathic :
sermon of some sort,” said Pierce 1'
but I cant see just how it applies

to me 1. However, I’ll think it over 1You re a brick. Miss Kirby, and I’m isorry if you had an unpleasant mo-
{"«*¦. He took R#uletta's hand and «held it while he stared at her with afrank, contemplative gaze. “You’re Ian unusual person, and you’re about '
the nicest girl I’ve met. I want vou tto like me.

As he walked back flown-town 1
Pierce pondgred Rouletta’s words, “a I

deal all aj-ound, even to your- iThey were‘a trifle puzzling. ,
Whom had he cheated? Surely not
L*”/3- ‘he very first he had 1protested his lack of serious interest Iin her, and-their subsequent relations i
wtpre entirely the result of her un-
ceasing efforts to appropriate him to 1herself He had resitted, she had
pittisted. Nor could he see that he '
had cheated—m other atords, injured 1—himself. This was coun-
try; its code was free -and it took
little account of a man’s private con- '
du?t Nobody seriously blamed him !
for his affair.with Laure; he had lost ]no standing by reason of it. It was
wi a part of the big advesture, a

passing phase of his development, ffi ,
experience such as came to ever) j
man. Since it had left no mark upon 1him, and bad not seriously affected
Laure,. the score was even; He di» j
missed Rouletta’s words as of little
consequence. In order, however, tc
prevent any further unpleasant scenes
he detei mined to put Laure in hes
place, once for all.

Rouletta went to her room, vagueh
disturbed at her own emotions. Sht
could still feel the touch of Phillips
hand, she could still feel his gazs
fixed earnestly, meditatively, upor
hers, and she was amazed to aiscoveithe importance he had assumed ither thoughts. Importance, that wa<the word. «He was a very real, tvery interesting, person,.and thenwas some fnexplicabie attractiorabout him that offset his faults antIns tailings, however grave. For onitiling, he was not an automaton, literthe other men; he was a livin*.,breathing problem, and he absorbedRouletta s attention.
t bl\e

a
was si . ttinS the edge o|her bed, staring at the wall, whe|the Countess Courteau knocked' aher door and entered. The womeihad .oecomt good friends; frequently the elder one stopped to gossip

Ihe Countess flung herself into i
said-’ ro e< * ! ‘t a cigarette, thei

J —•

Rouletta nodded. “Agnes is aiawful bluff. I never load her. Bu0i 44v° u^se nobod
-
v knows that.”

loure a queer youngster. IV
? evcr

j
own a girl quite like yolLverv-hody is talking about you.”

Indeed? Not the nice people f
-N.,c® People?” The TSucte,

' t
e ,f ho

r brow s- “T’ou mean tho.
Yes tl,-’rra^. S| and VP 0n the •'>•* 1Ye , they re talking about you, too 11
r. A ca " imagine what they say. 1Rouletta drew her brows together it
;„ ,°nn ' doubt they think I’aju>t like the dance-hall girls J’v
ThL a fe

-A
0f them ~at a distaicr "V ? VO‘u me A s ,{ 1 had measles.Naturally. Do you care?”

Certainly I care. I'd like to h

anif,°UrteaU - Peop,e forget tlTg
m a new country.” ' .Why did you takeihim back? I'bdon’t care for him ”

ofmf„ lnthe l.'Sf We’s the solpf man jou cant love or hate; he!
1't Jtlae ' Spot

j -lust the £ame, he prq

for hTm.” nd-1 Can * he,p bem K “"I

Rouletta smilecL “Fancy vou neefifag protection him gUng-’’ d
You dont understand. He pro

from myself; flIm as unruly as the a-feragt-Wm-uand T make a fool of mJdf mT*!slightest provocation. Henri is t
but'ne?eX d>;

for -sno J be suri
support * n

e ‘eSs ’ * ~avc’ resl *med hi
TJ t 'v

,

as , cas 'ei than refu*mg it. I help broken miners. I feet
hc!p!es9°hu <sband|

wtoJo na >«»

tes**6 , 'rv tlniWM. ofcw'S
Svsi&ahlft nWomen are crazy abou* Rl-T

n*

timin’ a’rahthe men like." There was a pauseyou don t enjoy the tiring you’rt

rholnibe-rii, *e whole at

YVliat has happened?”

Counter listened silently Th‘

«rl co
W

nduded
Un‘trSa

it
t
hr

,loCV' t,,,

to my surroundings. °lt lifted
mxllv

Urta' n 3nd sh me what’.really gom g on . It- S a .
cre£

,

hes a mce chap and he’s
ft much*0 d° b' g ‘h ‘nffS Bl"
him tha tT* USImy tri’ing to tell

i e
as cheatm B himself. 1fw!« hm^i ht l' ncieTS ‘ood. I feel

JDM7WC i'i ™other, T toward 'him.”yoK m'S,r. ,"lr- *°

JSas it? What?”
‘jThe call—.the appeal—the s-im.that , lets Henri get by.”

Rmda t V
hCS nothi

a
g ,ike 41,6 Count!”Rouletta protested, quickly.

tJ h*' eider ..£° man did not ar guethe point. Pierce has more char-acter than Henri, but aritfcqi can loseeven that m a gambling-house. I wasvery fond of him—fonder than Iknew. Yes i”s a fact. I’m jealou,
of Laure, v dlous of you—”

Jealoust Ol me? You’re joking I*
1 “Os course. Don’t take me seri-ously. Nevertheless, I mean it.” TheCP unless smiled queyly and rose to
her feet. ‘lts improper for a mar-
ried woman to joke about Suchtilings, even a woman married to a00-good count, isn’t it? And it’»
foolish, too. Well, I’m going to do
something even more foolish—l’m *
going to give you some advibc. Cut
out that young man. He hasn’t
found himself yet; he’s running
wild- He’s light ip ballast pod he’s
rudderless. If be straightens om
We’ll ma}ce some woman very happy;
otherwise—he’ll create a good! dea|or havoc believe me, I know jy'a*
F» talking about, for Icollided w}*
Henri and—look gt the repuili”

(To be continued)
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DINNER STORIES

Waiter, »t' English inn—Macaulay
used to dine ut this very inn, sir. '

" American Tourist—lt must have
been some eggs lihe these that inspir-
ed him. to write "Lays of Ancient
Rome."

Tou say you're looking for n cash-
ier? Why I thought you engaged one
just lust week?"

“I did ! that the one I'm looking
for. > V-

I Bride, to visitor who has brought
1 her a clock as a wedding present—-
i How charming of you ! I’m sure thartk Jaek, and I. every time wc its

I face, will think of you.

"Send for the doctor, quick!” yell-
ed the living skeleton to the circus '
manager. “1 hall a quarrel with my
wife, the fat woman, and she drank—-
poison??!!!”

“No f'Antifat,”

Warden of prison—What! It’s
against your religion to split rocks?

Prisoner—Yes. What the Lord has
-joined let no man put asunder.

They sat together on the soft and
adm red the new engagement ring.
Sh 4 looked at the diamond and whis-
pered. “My, John, isn’t it clear?"

"Only two more payments, dear,”
he replied.

Aliee^—What' happened when your 1
father told your fiance he ought to put 1
something aside for a rainy day ? i

Ilgleh—A little later dad missed his j
raincoat.

Mistress —You can have this list,,
Sarah. I shall not wear it again, |i

Maid —Tqat is kind of you mum. I]
It’s the very one my fellow likes me '
n best. ' i

¦ i
A young man ‘ who was leaning \

agaiqet the entrance of a large city 1
building smoking a cigaiettj was ap-'
pronebedby a stranger.

‘JYouug man,” said the latter, 1“smoking is a "vile habit. Why don't 1 !
vou ijtop anil become industrious?
Why. if you practice* self-denial dur-
ing'your life some day you might own |
this bu ldiug."

“Have y.u practiced self-denial?” ]
aid* the young man.

"I certainly have."
“Do you own this building?”

. “No."
“Well. I do," said the yeuug man.

A girl thinks a man’s people must
be nice because he’s nice, hut a man
believes a girl’s nice if her people are
nice.

”I
The finest import-

ed Flower Bulbs,
: i>. h.’/.s tAv mm

Narcissus Hya-

cinths, Choice Tu-
lip* and Lilies di-

rest from France
and Holland.

—at—-

i

Pearl Drug Co.
On the Square Phone 22

NOTICE

Owing to our steadily increasing
patronage, and for the convenience of
our customers, we have added another
telephone—number 07(5.

»

We are ulwnys at your service and
win be glad to have you call us at
either Number—67(s and 686.

Sanitary Grocery
Company

Mdjr l|«aN DISEASE RKMEDIEi
/fSTf yj(Runt’*Salve and So.pl, fell ir
I (Jr // the treatment ofItch, Ec..m»

* VKAfOU PBDO COMPANY

Thursday, October 29,10i5

IBELL-HARRIS
FURNITURE CO. |

The October Victor Records Are
Here.,

10788—By the Light of the Stars, with Mandola and Guitar 5
Jiao Miller-Charlie Parrel) 8

The King Isn’t Kink Any More, with Mandola and Guitar <

Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell O
19767—01 fSay, -Can I See You Tonight Billy Murray 8

Ukulele Baby, with mandola and Guitar-. 8
Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell 0 -

19730—1 Married the Bootlegger’s Daughter, with piano -Frank Crumit 8
How’s Your Folks and My Folks, with paino

The Happiness BAya 8
19744—TJje Farmer Took Another Load Away! Hay! Hay 1, with X

tfiandqlin and guitar Jim Millar-Cbarlie Farrell I
Little Lindy Lou, w’th violin, guitar and ukulele—Wendel Hall a

19747—When the Work’s All Done This Fall, with guitar.
Carl T. Sprague

Bad Companions (cowboy ballad) with guitar
Carl T. Sprague

19748—Dear Old Back Yard Days, with piano Bill Murray-Ed. Smalle V
It’s Just That Feeling For Home, with piano

Biliy-Murray-Ed Smalle C'
14749—Sweet Little Mother of Mine Henry Burr 8

¦ Down Deep in ad Irishman's Heart - Sterling Trio

I
DANCE RECORDS

|
19753—r Miss My Swiss —Fox Trot, with vocal refrain

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra |
The Kinky Kids Parade—Fox trot, with vocal refrain.

> Paul Whiteman and ,His Orchestra |
19737—What a World This Would Be—Fox trot, (from George White’s i

"Scandals”) Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra j
She’s Got ’Em—Fox Trout Fred Hamm and His Orchestra V

19743 —Yes, Sir! That’s My Baby—Fox Trot( with vocal refrain) i
Coon-Sanders Original NSgbtbawk Orchestra i

Sometime—Wait* . Jack Shilkret’s Orchestra i
10746—Fooling—Fox Trot Meyer Davis’ Le Paradis Band j

Are Lou Sorry?—Fox Trot Don Bestor and Hi- Orchestra i[
19750—r -orvthlng is Hotsv-'Tof.. Now—Fox Trot with vocal re- 1

frain Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra 1
That’s All There Is—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain

Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra i
19751—Summer Nights—Fox Trot Don Bestor and His Orchestra i 1

diaries ton Baby of Mine—Fox Trot —Don Bestor and Orch. 1
19752—Funny—)Waits Jack Shilkret’s Orchestra jl

Croon a Little Lullaby^—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain * i
International Novelty Orehestrs19754—H0ng 'Kong Dream Girl—Fox Trot with vocal refrain

v Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra
Who Wouldn't'Love Yob-Fox Trot, with vocal refrain ; 1

Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra | '

19756—The Promenade Walk—Fox Trot (from Artiste and Models”)
t Johnny Ha tip's Kentucky Serenadera

Cecilia—Fox Tret with vocal refrain .
I,

Johnny Hamp’s Kentucky Serenadere j j

BELL HARRIS FURNITURE CO
iooooooooooooooooooooo6bo6oooooooooooooooopdod6oc

J;EU4uriVjK»
m

HCATfai j

*

Don’t be uncomfortable j
j in cold weather.

¦> your heat with you. The II
electrical heater iltirs- Ml|
trated is ecopomical iA 1Jprice and upkeep, but I
will produce a wealth of l i
heat where you want it. SMI
Those who travel should M j

“Fixture* el Character'* L*
W. J. HRTHCOX L |

W. Depot St Phone »*«*

>

I
Better Service

jRealizing it is our duty

to render better service, j
we have added the latest B

model' ambulance to our 8

equipment which is at g
your service day or 8

FHOtyE9

Wilkinson’s

| Funeral Home
& CONCORD, N. C.

Genuine Buick

PARTS

Carried in Stock at

all times
- ’

..

'

'f’r -V,

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

Opposite 1
City I ’

Fir

Department «

Add the Comforts*

of

PLUMBING

to Your Home
! Modern Plumbing will do
| as much or mure than any oth-j)
er one thing toward nudging
your home a comfortable and
convenient place in which to
live. It costs you nothing to
get our cost estimate-

Concord Plumbing
Company k
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